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Melville, New york 11747-4250

An Investigative Expose of the New york State Commission

Dear Robin:

As discussed' enclosed is the Daily News editoriat, "Disorder in the courts - Judging theJudges", that appeared on Mondffiovember 26th.

Newsda% which has taken swipes at the New York state commission on Judicial conduct inarticles and editorials, should not lag behind in finully unilrtaking an investigative expose of thecommission - perhaps the first in the commission,, zs-ptu, year history.

Such expose would not be timeconsuming in the least. All it requires is examinaion of the filesof three lawsuits against the commission, all brought in supr.-e court/1lew york county - toreadily verifl: (l) the commission had No legiimate defense to ch;lle;;es to its unlawfuldismissals' without investigation, of faclatlylme-ritoriousjudicial misconduc-t complaints ; (2) itwas defended by fraudulent defense tactics of its attom"y,,h" New york State Attorney General;and (3) it was rewarded by fraudulent judicial decisions - without which it would not havesurvived.

As you know, my public interest lawsuit against the commission prrysICALLy incorporatescopies of the record of these two other lawsuits.

Let me know by Monday if you would like to review the balance of the appellate papers in thisexplosive case' Tomorrow, I will fa< you a copy of my November jrt"j'*gument, 
annotatedto reflect the judges' response, along with a l.tt". to the appellate panel that I will be hand-delivering.

Thank you.



Mondry, Norember 26.2@t

!IDEAS & OPINION

DAILY@NEWS
450 W 33.d 3t., llcr yorb t.y, t0lnt
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Disorderin
the couns

Aiql',;;$$$tFdT"1.rdisi'r".1il#k*$"# jT;f
9qaqu.g to the. public. yet, in manyrvuyi, iil, _ore powertul than itsexecutive. and legislative counteriartj
,_r^:gr"f"l rulings govern.qhe qyaUry of our environment, our chil_qren's edu cation, how oolice <iisch iree thei i autitJ, 

-inlr'*""i: 
urili-ness is conducted, what elected ;ff-l"i.l;;;ni cannot do, how theg.uilty a.rq punished, *tr" is iluLfe;'h;;;;:

ple are injured. They can even o""io" ,i,t JUI-comes_P_resident,as-weru*tuit-v""i.Th;ft;_
cla-ry ls _a_n overarching force in-our lives] ButinNew york, it is in piiitut .onOliion.^'-"' 

""'

ror starters, our court system is the mostconvolured in the nation _ wittmi""ilpuiit.i
court categories or ll, depending il;;i;;;
yoy ask. And in New yori< Citv,it"'"i!"i"ijudges.serving on state sup."mf io,I;;;;;
many lnstances unqualifieit, witfr a, marrv aha_lf .ra n gi ngjrg q m a rgi giii" il;6 ilf i? f ;the bench. This is a serious ctrarge", ili-if-isthe independent conclusion .u""i"a-Uy'itiDaily News after an uq9"9i"" i"4t;i; "f"#:;:?;:""""o 

ov tne
The focus of this reviewis state s""pd;Grt, which is the basicdistrict-revel trial court, wher-e everyrthing frbm murders to erectiondisputes to divorces ar; ha;died- li ;t"ft ;iiti; their qualifications.training, productivitv. ."trotarsfiip,'u-niliit?rlir' of the law, thequality of their ruliries-, their "9V g"ira"i"i'ii i" "rrlO"nt that toomany judees of this c6u.rt-99^ lg, ,i,rr.u fur" gr"i". A";l;;; t,";;I;larr_anct speedy justice for us all.
Although technicallv el,e,g!9d. to l4_year terms, they often get theirrobes because of theii ooritical connectioni. ]-"ii"i"r erections are asham' Most races are incontested. vo-t".i"*Ji"structed to ,.select

three of the folrowine" ano "re-pi".uni"oi,ittt onry three candi-dates. Shades of hamilrer_a"O_sicffe Xrerii, ti"o,orr".

_l;,ffi l'g;',X"::lH'"*,",'rffi '"j:E;g+'ri'.*f ii."",?,.':l;fl"""..H:What we end up with are_ somg;]"ag9. ;hol.i no, even approvedby the bar asso-ciations. who vkilate'int"d;d^' r"r, who dislributemillions of dollars in teq_1Lw.o1[-k; p;iili?;iii, 
^connected 

law firms
T {1i,j g f.:ff ! t to i"-"q.p-Tggriate couirroom Ui, r,"rrior. rn this j udicia-ry competence and efficiency are too otten iUient.

. It's gotten so_bad state Chief Judge Judith IGye ordered an insDec_tor general probe into how jud.g.es i."a.a iu"iati"" na,i"i".v iii"Jiii_ments to handre estates. gdard'ianship. und i-;d;riirir il,?"i""pl'Iis due ou.t next week, und it m"i1 ri.r.;ry;i,ffi De pretry.
.^|:guj9its productiviry, manyjudgei "i"l"di,"s. The time frame
:?1.9:'-p,":':.-c. "'j,:T-Til.tlt-,"4.-civil ias.es has"ienfrrren;,i;;-;iA;:
lbly and now fa's well.belo- *," it""o..i& ;;?il-;'ifttiii::,T;Court Administration. rt is not "nio.no'o" ;;; ;i*i;i j;;giJi"ii #iabsent from their chambers t "o, tt r"u oi rnoi" _orrtn" each year. Inresponse, the courts have created in Mantratt-an ttrJbr-.iliiiJbTvision of srate Supreme Court to pl;;it" iiii-p":i,"rfU corporate com_muniry and handle its major dis["i;;. b;lyih"'n,ort capable juristsare assigned to this bench.whuq it "otn""r 

-t6lu.ti"", 
dG-s"l,;"Lt,goes first-class; the rest of ". a.e ln sie".ai".-'

A s ror drscrptining incompetent or unethical jgdges, it rarely hap_L rpens. And when it d-oes, there a." no pun"tires _ no loss of pav.
fi h,1iT"":'..,:-.,_::-'.Tlpjl:i9ill,_otr,u.-iiii"ourrightdismisiai.which is even rarer thjn dii"iiri".d;'.;.""ffis.:;%:,1Hil&l
ed state supreme court justice has been removed from the bench inthe city in iecent memory.

The solutions to the aSysmal state of the judiciary are many, in_cluding, but not limited to':
ll Reorganizing courts into a. simpler two_ or three_tiered system. b! poe ni ns up t h e s e cretive, i nem6 iii"Ll a irii"iir"i.i'Ji#".:t; :T'"' _g;pior'.sl'rltrf r".,ir",ir"1g."pE;id;;iiti;iilT,i'?,i.T,:*:tiHl*?F
13]!es with.hiShly.qualified regdr prot6siionJs jppointdd i;y th;;;;-
llL9!...u o:""t ro .tegist ative app rbval. fwitri tr,ii i"lo._, ;d" &iilryor Justrce.would improve almost overnisht.l 

----

rn comrng weeks, this page will conti-nui to explore the judiciarv Ltn detail, focusinE on its- oieralt pooi p"Jo'in'ance, its lack of ac- *countablitv and t"he srraav mecnaii* rT t'rr'Jiliriti;;i ;yJ;il#";_ r
er over the courts.
- our spotlight'vrill show how-one-third of your government fails inso many ways to uphold its solemn public thiit-.
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